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Ten Specials Are Listed in This Adver-
tisementhi airgsiDim Wednesday 3 Price Cards and Displays Will
Guide You to Other Big Values in OurFebruary 15th, 1922 FOR Store February 15th.
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Work
Shirts!

A good heavy
shirt blue only.
Sizes 4y2 to 17.
On sale Wednes-
day while they last
at

65
Cotton Flannel

Kills!
One lot of good

heavy mitts sin-
gle thumb, double
faced palm. A big
bargain. Price, per
dozen

5 c 45

$ tn

come

a
these

baby broad Sizes 14,
142, 15, J2. These shirts

sold at from $8 to $12 each.

few suits left from
sale sizes 36, 37, 38, and

and To clean
offer them this day only

The Bloch Co.

Heavy weight ribbed suit in
sizes 36 to 46, at

45

SALE PRICE
yourself

Thissgsale points thriftiness. decided saving
involved, forget added saving

whether price

One special
group Military Louis heel brown
and leather. You must fully

values. Price, pair

Men's Work

Brown and black leath-
ers, blucher outins
style. If look-

ing good in
shoes in

Wednesda3' and
fit you with pair of

OUR SPECIAL

Silk
Genuine cloth.

15 form-
erly

Hen's Suits
A our clearance

in
single double breasted.
up we one

Kuppenheimer

frlsn's Onion Suits

19--

argain Wednesday

in

all

one

6, 1

now

$1

in the house
apes 6 to These wool coats and
the best that buy. 10

sell

PLEASE JUDGE THESE
It be to us; to to

Though a of
we to fcr one in

quality of of we regular or

SPECIAI
of women's in

see to
per

or
you're

let us

at

$2.45.

Shirts $4.85

Young

39 40

at

Misses' and

Children's Shoes!

Shoes of sturdy
leather. Sizes 8 J2 m

to 2 Misses.

such as Educators
Billikens.

S8

A lot of

in

SHOES"

Clothcraft

ioys

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY

ap-

preciate

Shoes! Women's Oxfords!

splendid
pumps oxfords

several styles
popular brown

leathers.
High heels.

85

"QUALITY

Stetson
Hats!

Any hat the
house. This price
includes shapes
and makes.
this day on!'.
Choice for

5 95

Bay's
Underwear!

Fleece Lined
Sizes 8, 0,

16. to
these have sold at

to $1.65. Wed-
nesday

SG

85'

MS

Every boys' mackinaw
IS. are all

money can Priced

?

DON'T SHOES BY THE
would unfair the shoes and

the way to true money
is don't want you minute, the the
fine every pair shoes sell at sale price.

OUR
and shoes

black these shoes
the

for value
work

child's
All high priced shoes

and

and

the
and black

or low

Li

Good

14, Up

7v

k9

Fcr ihe Baby!
Infants' First Step and

Button shoes

95c
Women's Felt Slippers!

Padded soles and heels,
some with leath-

er soles, at

70c

Fetzer Shoe Company

IV4

IT

mi

3

1$

Special T.o. 1

Do You Know the Possibil-
ities there are in a Few Yds.

of Unbleached Muslin?
KkiJios' cl

vets, curtains
Becawf it .is ;

ve have cuos
quality of 3G-- ;'

kind it is wor
Wednesday at

Special lv 2

Snecial No.

:r5. nifty aprons, luncheon
jut a few of its uses.

uch big demand why
irive you very fine

h unbieached muslin, the
while working with, for

r yard, 10c

Instead of 65c You Pay On-
ly 49c Only a Few Dozen

at This Price!
Children's i inck sateen bloomers of ex-

cellent aulit : teen, double stitched at
all seams and elastic around waist
and at knees. Sizes 2 to 14.

3

is
to

We'll Sell All Wool Dress
Goods black, myrtle, green

and Navy at $1 Per Yd.
That's som price fcr fine quality wool-er.- o.

consi-,!iT:- p f series and wool taffetas
ii: 42 and 4 5- -i widths! There is noth-
ing the matter with them either and they
are regular and ?u.00 values. We
have a few pi-r- es too many. That's the
" v l v" of this price.

Special No. 4

If We Had Them We Could
Sell Enough for Every

Bed in Plattsmouth.
Seamless si.eets, size 81x90 for $1.19

e:.ch. They'r. full made of extra
tunii ,uality and finished like
all hhi-'- i should be. Only a limited
tjtiantity will be placed on sale Wednesday
at $1.19. Limit of two to a customer.

c,

arge size oatmeal $
ulk oatmeal, lb
ulk macaroni, lb
lbs. bean? for
lbs. rice for
cans sardines (in oil)
cans Sheiby pork and
beans for
large cans hominy

10-q- t. galvanized pail
with baking powder

i

a

mmi y tin
A Good Quality
at a Low Price

-- - t-- ,T: ' -- tP." .1ft

Specials

APRON
Ladies' Aprons Light and Dark

Patterns Fast Colors All Sizes
Bargain Wfdneday

89c

cans

for

DRY GOODS
No. 3 cciio'.i batts. pure cotton $
Unbleached toweling, per yd
Outing flannel, best quality, yd
S6-in- ch percales, per yd .19
La .lies' pure hose 1.19
Ladies' wool hose at
Ladies' prrade outin? gowns 1.29
Ladies" union suit?
Ladies' inehani dresses; values to

$fi. Your choice for 2.45
Lsdies' overshoes; strictly

( uality. at :

Ladies' -- buckle overshoes
Ladies' bliick and brown dress shoes. '3.9S

i

Plattsmouth, Ueb
- u;.-,i''u..- .m' .. .,.S.....

.25

.10

.10

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

foi

.03

.03
17-- 2

silk
.9

hest

firt;t

PS

Special No. 5

You Will Like These Hose
When You See Them.
Ladies' Black Cotton
Hose at Only 15c

Per Pair
They ere not the usual quality you see

at this price, but full lenclh. well pro-
portioned hose that are easily worth 2",c,
a price that you have many times paid for
ho.se not nearly so good. Sizes are from
9 to lQi2.

Special No. 6

Can You Imagine $12
$15 Blouses for

Only $5.00.

to

Then come prepared for a pleasurable
surprise for. you'll see a nice big assort-
ment of beautifully made Taffeta, Geor-
gette and Crepe de Chine blouses 1 hat
formerly sold at this price and which we
will sell on Wednesday for only $5. These
are in colorful and dark suit shades, over-blou- se

and tuck-i- n styles in sizes SC to 4C.

Special No.

Who'll Be the First to Buy
One of These Beautiful
Lace Trimmed Scarfs

at $1.00?
Late all around the edges, lace medal-

lions, oblong or square, form the "inside"
while an excellent quality ivory tinted
cloth forms the background. For -- your
buffet, table or bureau there is no bigcer,
better value to be had. The lenerth is 4 8

inches and you'll find these, ecarfs selling
elsewhere for $1.75. Our price of 1 is
good for Wednesday only.

4-I- b. "Krispy Crackers
Caddies for - - - -

C No. 2 JM pineapple 1.00
3 lbs. fancy Peaberry cof-

fee 1.00

1.49

2.39

0 f:' -- a
A

AT--

8 tall cans salmon for 1.00
bu. Winesap apples 1.00

C 2-l- b. cans roast beef 1.00

L3

'V

OUR
FOR

Bungalow

Mvinsing

you trade at Fanger's
you can rest that you-ar- e

getting Dependable Mer-
chandise at the Lowest Price.

Four poundwice for $ .25
Tall can of salmon .19
Gallon peaches and apples at .69
Pork and beans, fine quality at .10
No. one lamp chimneys at .11
Bulk cocoa, rich and pure, lbs .25
Ivory soap. 2 bars for .15
P G latindry Koap. 4 bars for .25
Larg? pkp. Post Toasties cr Corn

Flakes for .14
16 lbs. pure granulated sugar 1.00
ALL CHEWING TOBACCO, LB .77
Butternut coffee, per lb .39
Larre can sweet potatoes .22
Tuxedo, Prince Albert, Velvet, can .14

"WE SELL FOR CASH AND SELL FOR LESS

ler s

Wednesday!

GROCERY SPECIALS

Pei
FRANK I. MANGER,

Special No. 8

"How Those Go
Through Their

Stockings!"
is a 'complaint often heard. But you

won't have t: worry to much when you
have a reserve upply on hand if yon buy
them at thi sale. All sizes iu children'
Mack hose, with double knee at three
pair for 50c- -

Special No. 9

You Would Enjoy Ironing a
Table Cloth Made From

Such Smooth Finished
Mercerized Damask

as This at Only
75c Per Yd.

In two very pretty patterns, and 4

inches wide. A good width for cloths that
are used daily. We can not emphasize too
stroncrly the tig value of this cloth at
the price.

Special No. 10

First Aid for the Kitchen
a Linoleum Rug.

"What pretty patterns," we hear you
say, and then we'll tell you how much a
rug will improve the appearance of your
dining room, kitchen or bed room, and
how much it will lessen your daily clean-
ing work, for wiping up with a damp
cloth makes the floor bright and clean
again. Of course, if you have one. you
already know this. Every one of our
Linoleum rugs are guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction"- At this price you can get one
that w ill tave !ftep:;work and give lasting
service in your'ifome. A size fxl2 will
be sold at the Fpecial price of $17.50.

53c

KMItaJ u lui

1 lb. 4X coffee for : .20
Bulk ground coffee, lb .25
20 bars of Swift's white

soap for 1.00
C bars Creme Oil soap .25
7 lbs. prunes for 1.00
Seedless raisins, pkg .25
4 pkgs. Quaker Quakies 1.00
9 tall cans Monarch milk 1.00
3 cans peaches in syrup 1.00
3 tall jars preserves 1.00

1 r
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l
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Phone 53, 54,
144
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argain Wednesday
CASS COUNTY'S EIGGEST AND BEST BARGAIN CASH STORE EVERY- - ARTICLE IN STORE
IN WINTER MERCHANDISE AT A HUGE REDUCTION BARGAIN WEDNESDAY SHOPPERS!

SPECIAL

2.fc9

Wlien
assured

GROCERIES

:

"

&

Manager

Childred

SHOES! SHOES!
Girl's brown Russian calf tkln Values to

$4 sizes, II in Children's to S

in Growing Girls' ut

$2.19

MEN'S, BOYS' WEAR
Blue and gray work shirt? $
Men's heavv blanket lined duckies

coats on sale at
i'eu's all wool mackinaws
Men's heavy union suits
Men's dress eox, 1' pair for
Etft fe' all wool nlackinawE
Boys' sturdy school shoes at
Men's overshoes, the best

quality obtainable, at
Boys' overshoes, the best

of quality at
Lion Brand Work Shoes

for Men and Boys

.69

4.95
7.95
1.29

.25
4.95
2.49

2.29

1.79

men's more
Phone 206

1

J


